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Thanks to everyone who donated to OUR tzedakah fund Chochma v’Chessed, we
raised over $10,000.
It has been a whole year since we started our tzedakah fund, may we always be
there for each other.
Please contact taniahammer@gmail.com if you would like to donate or if you
know someone who needs help.

Yosef and  Chanukah:  The Power of  Selective Forgetting

1. Yosef's Chochma   and  character
Rambam: 8 Perakim:  chp 5

יכולתכפיית'השםהשגתוהואאחת,תכליתתמידעיניולנגדוישיםזה,לפניאשרבפרקשהקדמנומהכפיהדעת
יהיהשלאעדהתכלית,לזאתמביאיםדבריווכלומנוחותיותנועותיוכולםפעולותיווישיםאותו,לדעתר"להאדם

התכליתזאתאליביאשלאפועלר"לההבל,מפועלדברבפעולותיו .

As we have explained in the preceding chapter, it is the duty of man to
subordinate all the faculties of his soul to his reason. He must keep his mind's
eye fixed constantly upon one goal, namely, the attainment of the knowledge of
God (may He be blessed!), as far as it is possible for mortal man to know Him.
Consequently, one must so adjust all his actions, his whole conduct, and even his
very words, that they lead to this goal, in order that none of his deeds be aimless, and
thus retard the attainment of that end.

והכוונהלבד,גופובבריאותומנוחתוותנועתו,ויקיצתו,ושנתוומשגלו,ושתייתו,באכילתו,הכוונהשישיםבווהמשל
השכליות(ומעלות)המדותמעלותוקנותבחכמותלקנותשלמיםבריאיםכליההנפששתמצאגופובבריאות

הערבוהמשתההמזוןמןשיבחרעדלבדההנאהאלכוונתואזתהיהלאההקשזהועלההיא.לתכליתשיגיעעד
אליכויןאויהיה,ערבבלתישיהיהוכשיזדמןיהיה,ערבשיהיהוכשיזדמןהמועיל,אליכויןאבלההנהגה,בשארוכן

האדםשנפשהערבות,המתובלותבמזונותויעירהולמאכלתאותתושחלשהכמיהרפואותחכמתדרךעלהערב
הנאים,והבניניםבגנותוהטיולזמר,ובמיניהניגוניםבשמיעתיסירהשחורהלחהעליותתעורראםוכןלהם,מתאוה

גופו,שיבריאזהבכלוהכוונהממנה,השחורההמרהויסורהנפששירחיבממהבזהוכיוצאהיפותהצורותוחברת
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שיוציאהובקבוצוכוונתותכליתיהיההממוןבקנותכשיתעסקוכןחכמה,לקנותגופובבריאותהכוונהותכלית
לדעתושאפשרמהמהש"יוידעשישיגעדמציאותוולהמשיךגופולחושיושימצאהובמעלות, :

So, his only design in eating, drinking, cohabiting, sleeping, waking, moving about,
and resting should be the preservation of bodily health, while, in turn, the reason for
the latter is that the soul and its agencies may be in sound and perfect
condition, so that he may readily acquire wisdom, and gain moral and
intellectual virtues, all to the end that man may reach the highest goal of his
endeavors. Accordingly, man will not direct his attention merely to obtain bodily
enjoyment, choosing of food and drink and the other things of life only the
agreeable, but he will seek out the most useful, being indifferent whether it be
agreeable or not. There are, indeed, times when the agreeable may be used from a
curative point of view, as, for instance, when one suffers from loss of appetite, it may
be stirred up by highly seasoned delicacies and agreeable, palatable food. Similarly,
one who suffers from melancholia may rid himself of it by listening to singing and all
kinds of instrumental music, by strolling through beautiful gardens and splendid
buildings, by gazing upon beautiful pictures, and other things that enliven the mind,
and dissipate gloomy moods. The purpose of all this is to restore the healthful
condition of the body, but the real object in maintaining the body in good health is
to acquire wisdom. Likewise, in the pursuit of wealth, the main design in its
acquisition should be to expend it for noble purposes, and to employ it for the
maintenance of the body and the preservation of life, so that its owner may obtain a
knowledge of God, in so far as that is vouchsafed unto man.

2. itgalia אתגליא-
Rachel
Yosef- Light in the darkness
Revealed  and consistent Kesher Pnimi

3. Unimpeded success
39:3-4
יחַ בְּידָֽוֹ׃ ה ה מַצְלִ֥ י  ה אִתּ֑וֹ וכְלֹ֙ אֲשֶׁר־ה֣וּא עשֶֹׂ֔ יו כִּ֥ רְא אֲדנָֹ֔ ויַַּ֣

יחַ בְּידָֽוֹ׃ ה מַצְלִ֥ ה יהְוָֹ֖ ה אִתּ֑וֹ וכְלֹ֙ אֲשֶׁר־ה֣וּא עשֶֹׂ֔ י יהְוָֹ֖ יו כִּ֥ רְא אֲדנָֹ֔ ויַַּ֣
And when his master saw that the LORD was with him and that the LORD lent
success to everything he undertook

Rashi:
כי ה' אתו. שֵׁם שָׁמַיםִ שָׁגוּר בְּפִיו



THATאתוה‘כי THE LORD WAS WITH HIM — the name of God was a familiar word in
his mouth (Midrash Tanchuma, Vayeshev.

39:23
ין  ה אֶֽת־כִל־מְא֙וּמָה֙׀אֵ֣ הַר ראֶֹ֤ ֹ֗ ר בֵּית־הַסּ יחַ׃שַׂ֣ ה ה מַצְלִֽ ר ה אִתּ֑וֹ וַאֲֽשֶׁר־ה֥וּא עשֶֹׂ֖ בְּידָ֔וֹ בַּאֲשֶׁ֥

The chief jailer did not supervise anything that was in Joseph’saLit. “his.” charge,
because the LORD was with him, and whatever he did the LORD made successful
41:38
ר ר֥וּחַ אֱ�-ים בּֽוֹ׃ ישׁ אֲשֶׁ֛ ה אִ֕ א כָזֶ֔ יו הֲנמְִצָ֣ ה אֶל־עֲבָדָ֑ ֹ֖ אמֶר פַּרְע ֹ֥ ויַּ
And Pharaoh said to his courtiers, “Could we find another like him, a man in whom is
the spirit of God

4.  Secret to success
Yosef finds his strength from forgetting his pain but not forgetting his identity for a
moment .

41:51
ית אָבִֽי׃ ת כּל־בֵּ֥ י ואְֵ֖ ניִ אֱ�הִים֙ אֶת־כּל־עֲמָלִ֔ ה כִּיֽ־נשַַּׁ֤ ם הַבְּכ֖וֹר מְנשֶַּׁ֑ ף אֶת־שֵׁ֥ א יוֹסֵ֛ ויַּקְִרָ֥
Joseph named the first-born Manasheh, meaning, God has made me forget
completely my hardship and my parental home

6.     Daat Ha Poelet and Daat HaMekabelet: Chutz and Pnim

41:16
ה׃ ֹֽ י אֱ�-ים יעֲַנֶ֖ה אֶת־שְׁל֥וֹם פַּרְע ר בִּלְעָדָ֑ ֹ֖ ה לֵאמ ֹ֛ ף אֶת־פַּרְע עַן יוֹסֵ֧ ויַַּ֨
Joseph answered Pharaoh,
saying, “Not I! God will respond to the fears/ bring peace to Pharaoh

Al Ha Nissim: Lhashgicham Toratecha - “ To make them forget your Torah

Yosef = Leah connection:

Yosef was married to Osnat bat Dina from Leah and even “switched “ for Dinah

This  everlasting connection and the priority of the inner realm  was defended by the
Leviim on Chanukah in EY, and revealed by both Nissim.

The Greek goal was the forgetting of the Daat HaPoelet or inner realm (Pnimi) or
Ohr Ha Ganuz  learned in the chinuch / Leah years .
Instead, the starting point was only  the Daat Ha Mekabelet. ( chutz)



.
Science or ”advancement”   without Daat HaPoelet can become very destructive and
all about self service.
Science with Daat Ha Poelet leads to seeing Hashem's “mind” in all of creation.

Yosef's  grasp of nature (understanding the famine as an opportunity) and
explaining how to use it to benefit mankind relieved Pharaoh's fears of helplessness.
He introduced the idea of Daat Ha Poelet to the world.

7. Takeaway
Yosef is the model for us personally and nationally to

a) Develop our “kesher”  to the Inner realm
b) Proudly identify as a person with a Kesher to the inner realm
c) Forget the “growing pains” which have led us to our strength
d) Never forget that the inner realm is driving everything happening
e) Trust that the circle will close and everything will make perfect sense.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Daat HaMkabelet and Daat HaPoelet

Moreh Nevuchim 3:21

THERE is a great difference between the knowledge which the producer of a
thing possesses concerning it, and the knowledge which other persons
possess concerning the same thing. Suppose a thing is produced in
accordance with the knowledge of the producer, the producer was then
guided by his knowledge in the act of producing the thing. Other people,
however, who examine this work and acquire a knowledge of the whole of it,
depend for that knowledge on the work itself. E.g., An artisan makes a box in
which weights move with the running of the water, and thus indicate how
many hours have passed of the day and of the night. The whole quantity of
the water that is to run out, the different ways in which it runs, every thread
that is drawn, and every little ball that descends--all this is fully perceived by
him who makes the clock; and his knowledge is not the result of observing
the movements as they are actually going on; but, on the contrary, the
movements are produced in accordance with his knowledge. But another



person who looks at that instrument will receive fresh knowledge at every
movement he perceives; the longer he looks on, the more knowledge he
acquires; he will gradually increase his knowledge till he fully understands the
machinery. If an infinite number of movements were assumed for this
instrument, he would never be able to complete his knowledge. Besides, he
cannot know any of the movements before they take place, since he only
knows them from their actual occurrence.

The same is the case with every object, and its relation to our knowledge
and God's knowledge of it. Whatever we know of the things is derived
from observation: on that account it is impossible for us to know that
which will take place in future, or that which is infinite.

Our knowledge is acquired and increased in proportion to the things
known by us. This is not the case with God. His knowledge of things is not
derived from the things themselves: if this were the case, there would be
change and plurality in His knowledge; on the contrary, the things are in
accordance with His eternal knowledge, which has established their actual
properties, and made part of them purely spiritual, another part material and
constant as regards its individual members, a third part material and
changeable as regards the individual beings according to eternal and
constant laws.

Plurality, acquisition, and change in His knowledge is therefore impossible. He
fully knows His unchangeable essence, and has thus a knowledge of all that
results from any of His acts. If we were to try to understand in what manner
this is done, it would be the same as if we tried to be the same as God, and to
make our knowledge identical with His knowledge. Those who seek the truth,
and admit what is true, must believe that nothing is hidden from God; that
everything is revealed to His knowledge, which is identical with His essence;
that this kind of knowledge cannot be comprehended by us; for if we knew its
method, we would possess that intellect by which such knowledge could be
acquired

Such intellect does not exist except in God, and is at the same time His
essence. Note this well, for I think that this is an excellent idea, and leads to
correct views: no error will be found in it; no dialectical argument; it does not
lead to any absurd conclusion, nor to ascribing any defect to God. These
sublime and profound themes admit of no proof whatsoever, neither



according to our opinion who believe in the teaching of Scripture, nor
according to the philosophers who disagree and are much divided on this
question. In all questions that cannot be demonstrated, we must adopt the
method which we have adopted in this question about God's Omniscience.
Note it.


